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External View of Figure 3 showing Reserve Box Feeder (at right), upstroke cleaner and single beater breaker lapper
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The Whitin Picker and er A--—e ———t

New Evener Motion Wig
Linkage

chinery as regards their general prin-
ciples of operation and completed
the rst machine in the series viz.—
the Whitin Bale Breaker.

@

ea.

ml
it.

In order to familiarize the employ- // / l

ees of the Whitin Machine Works /’ ’/

with \\"hitin machinery, the author 4 . .

started a series of articles in last l //’ . ‘\ '
monthis SPINDLE in exposition of the "31 1.» ~ ~.; lit)-

various types of Whitin textile ma- ‘° , _ / \
_ 1" ‘“" .\ r

/
/

r

la;
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—l ..
After the cotton bale is well broken l‘ 7 if F ' A ,,..§,':§.§°,IC,[,, 7 ' “*7 i “W

up in the bale breaker, it is often fed pi; ,

to a cleaner, for further opening and
' . Th B kl () . . . . . . . .

cleaning e term uc ey pener At l:. the stationary grid bars begin a pin apron B, which carries it up-
usually denotes a type of beater-

Cle3her- Thls maehlhe- the "P'$tr°l<e Picker, shown in Figure 2, which is a cleans the pins of C. E is a doer

and the grid bar arc extends around ward. C is a doer with pins which
eyhhdeh and m Hg’ I It may be seen to F, thereby giving about twice the knock off the lumps of cotton from B,
(D) Show" lh the whhlh Ulhstreke cleaning arc as the regular Whitin and D isaleather paddle do'er which

Cleaner, has been recently a(l0Ple(l by standard down-stroke design. which throws the stock from the
the \\'hitin Machine \\'orks chiey In Figure 1 the cotton then turns Apron B into a reserve box, the bot-
because of its excellent cleaning prop- to the right at F, passing over the (Om Ol Whleh ls The Orice or

erties. The cotton is fed on a lattice (lust l>l'5 G and H and leaves the "Petting or thls reserve box l5 C0"-
apron A, from the Ba|e Breaker to machine through the chute J. trolled bya swing door I-I. \\’hen this

_ A more elaborate unit is shown in he-‘I hlle t0 the level Or the l)0fleF F.a pair of weighted feed rolls C. Be

fore it enters the feed rolls it is Figure 3 and lh Figure 5' The the excess is carried back again
cotton from the bale breaker is fed through the "Pehlhg G hY the hack

compressed into a sort of lap or matted
. . . through a reserve box feeder, then Slde er the Pl" Apreh B~ The Apron

sheet by the enticing roll B. Prom . - -through 3 Buckley Qpener wlth an ], which is the bottom of the reserve
the ex1t_sK.‘le (ght hand) of the feed evenef motion’ from herg thfough a l)OX, lS that C3I'l'l€S tl1€ cotton
rolls C lt 15 Struck h)’ the Prohtls or single beater picker and is nished from the reserve box feeder to the
hhgefs Of the Btwkley Cylinder D, in lap form on the calendar head at pedal roll N to feed the next machine
which is travelling upward at the the extreme right which is the Up-stroke Cleaner. The
feed roll position. This cylinder is I Shall describe this unit more in Cotton is compressed by the enticing

41%” lh diameter and the PerlPher?1l detail. The cotton is placed in the roll K and ls made ‘hm a matted form
speed is approximately 5400 feet per large hopper, the bottom of which is a by the feed rolls Mi and as it Passes

minute. moving apron A and the right side hetweeh the pedal roll N ahd the

9'-/‘Vlbe
%2<‘@

lo‘

\

O

‘O
QQ;..

‘\
Z
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I/Q...

pedals (), the process of evening takes
place. There are 16 pedals in width
and if a lump or excess of cotton tries

._. to pass between N and (F), one of the
pedals () will raise on the left and

2-‘i ‘ slow down the speed of these rolls by
shifting the belt on the cone drive in

D "oI']~-i the evener box. See Figure 4 for a

;_. ~ 9 1 view of this linkage P of Figure 3, and_— - ~ ' ./ . We its connection to the driving cones.. -°3 ° , ' ‘ ' " ,4 The chief purpose of an evener motion
I - “l r‘ ‘T’ ,1‘ F is to keep a homogeneous weight per
' F —- yard of the lap on the calender head Z.

Fig. 1 Continued on page 13, column 1
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“The Headless Horseman”molissg =5-
Pno r _ l The headless horseman in VVash-

NIWS T<?E50Pr| .____ 5- _f . .\,,/rllT\rA\ PIRIT ington Irving's “Legend of Sleepy
__ ‘______‘_S_____ . C

l>i1'omni._5~ 1 I,-£§=i' §E ‘N5 uTI5:' Z'§ = Ft =

.///I

iéi-isI

--~— = —Ex l 1- .7 -Q--lLl}UGH
-5 Hollow" was a harmless spook The

E1-7.‘"-~\l___:§LAM.S “ headless horseman " on the highwaySPORT _____ = Zr , \‘$§'gc ~§BQo
owns \-{E _/(, E91 '_,\\\_____“~Qu,,," J13 today is a serious menace. The old

§€a¢5o§;“/;"',.(5';_9<§\“‘A El ~ ¢Q 5ge°DBI"¢c "iiay burner" which was _credited
39$ $'§o6($  _ q’ 0|‘, /D 35,0" LL with having horse sense, is disappear-

Q @ sf/7,be"§J. J ing and its place is the gas-eating
creature of enameled tin. It has no

Published Monthly by Employees 01:1» whim Machine Works, Whilinsille. Mass. instincts of its own and must depend
Free Io Employees. Addilional Copier Tm Cents h d ' . f 'ont e river or inte igence.

To all appearances the headless
EDlT0RlAl- STAFF Lot 3. _]Ai<i; H,\RR|N(;.\_ driver is a normal human being. He
Henry S_ Crawford Lot 4. THOMAS TAY1,QR_ has a kn-ob that looks like a head but
wmiam T_ Norton Resemm-, it functions like a radio when the

John W. Lasell Lot I_ A_ C_ BALL batteries need recharging.

Photographer, Robert Metcalf Lot 2' JAKE K0OISTR‘\'

John Mgnshui We understand that friends of

The headless driver, so-called, takes
the pleasure out of driving for careful

Cllflvvtliil motorists, spoils the trafc cop's
temper and makes the railroad en-

_,,._ ,_._.,, “Stub” J(_)hnsOn and Tom Ha"‘lli°_" gineer ray headed before his time,ghave 3.d(\l/lS€Cl them to plant their He Spot a shapely ankle two

HOm€ Garden Own gar en Fe“ Sprmg or at heast blocks away when driving in traffic
direct the hired man to the right I f -I t - l l In ,.Has Enrollment I h Id h h, _ rut ai s onoticea )0u evart ‘stop
po S ou t ey engage lm agam sign. He can hear an invitation to

The most successful and prosperous Be master of your petty dnnol“ have a drink of pre-war stu if it's
year in its history is predicted for the ances, and Conserlve y0_ur energies for only a whisper but he doesn't notice
Whitin Home Garden Club for this the blg worthwhile things‘ the locomotive whistle at a grade
year. There were I85 gardens given i““’" crossing.
out by Daniel C. Duggan up to May Economy Human beings, whether drivers or
1, this being the largest number of pedestrians, are divided into two
gardens ever given out by the Club, The Price of judicious ecohom)’ is classes—those who can be educated
and exceeds last year's total by ohe oi the Prime essentials to success and those who can't. Fortunately,
twenty-ve. Eco"omY- like intelligent and uni‘ there are very few in the latter class.

The annual mid-summer inspec- form work» is collSirllcil"e—ohd ho Some learn through signs and bulle-
tion of the gardens will take place ohe can hoPe to e"loY reel ihde‘ tins—the cheapest way. Some get
as in past years, at a date to be an- Pehdehce who does hot keep his ex‘ their education in the hospital or
nounced later, and prizeswill begiven Pehdirores Well Wirhhi the limits in court. Others have their faults
to those having the best gardens in oi his ihcorhe- buried with them.
each section. The reckless sPehdihg oi mohe)’ —NationalSafely Council.

The supervisors and their districts qulcldY becomes 3 habit, and those
are as f0]|OwS;_ who allow themselves to be enslaved ———*“

Taylor H1.” by extravagance are burdened under Relnelnbel-__It is Safer
Lot I. JOSEPH T. CAHILL. the mple doafl of pi1st' present Find

Lot 2. REIN NYEHOLT
future obligations without sufficient “To swallow Your Pride than to

' h .

Lot 3. A. M. NIEADER. funds to riieef themi Start a g t
Lot 4_ \VlLuAM SPR0A.l._ There is Just Pride and Pleasure —To suer an injustice than to
Lot JAMES HAYES. in knowing that there is going to be Cause One_

a surplus left when the weekly bills
New Foirlwwn are paid——much greater pleasure than ITO tfakce the facts than to have

GEORGE SEAoR'“’Es- the temporary enjoyment of things t em a e you unawares'
Old Fm-flaw” we cannot ago;-d__Ex¢}mnge_ *To follow your own conscience

GILBERT HARWOOD M than the advice of your best friend.

Cfgsgenl Spree; Hold your temper and you will —To get the worst news rst—every-
\\/ILLIAM \\7ALSH_ hold your friends and your job. thing after that is good news.

Brick School House _—__— —To tell the truth than to start a

Lot 1. W. M. SMITH. \Vise spending is the basis of in- hunt for alibis.
Lot 2. KLAUS DUFRIES. telligent saving. —Exchange.
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Our Long Service Series

Three employees of the shop have
been added to our ever increasing
list of forty-year service men during
the past t\vo months; Alphonse l)u-
pont of the Gear job, James Currie of
the Experimental Room and Joseph

T. Cahill of the Freight Ofce.
Alphonse l)upont entered the \\'hi-

tin Machine \\'orks in May, 1886,

starting on the Spinning Erecting
job under Remington and Burbank.
After working in this department for
a few years he was transferred to
the Chuck job under Metcalf and

Alphonse Dupont

later to the Bolster job under ()scar
Taft. On I\'ovember 21, 1895, he

was transferred to the Gear jol) under
Carlos Heath, and has been employed
there continuously since that time.

James Currie of the Experimental
Room entered the employ of the \\'hi-
tin Machine \\'orks in June, 1886,

being rst employed on the Bolster
job for Oscar Taft. He worked for
Mr. Taft but a short time, being
transferred from that job to the Loom
job under Joshua Dale. He worked
on looms for the following nine years,
after which time he was transferred
to the Card Erecting job under Jo-
seph Schoeld. _During the past
seventeen years Mr. Currie has been
employed in the Experimental Room,
with the exception of short periods
spent on the road erecting machinery.

Notice
Due to the fact that the sprinklers

in the basement of the Main Office
went off accidentally recently and
the water damaged some of the books
got out by the Advertising Depart-
ment on “A Trip Through the
\\'hitin Machine \\'orks," these books
can be purchased at the Employ-
ment Department at a reduced price.
The prices for the same will be
twenty-ve and fty cents, and
anyone desiring any may do so by
applying at the Employment De-
partment.

Card of Thanks

\\'e wish to thank all of our friends
James Currie . . ,

for their kindnesses and expressions of

JosephiT. Cahill entered the \\'hitin sympathy in our reeenr bereavement-
Macliine \\'orks in June, 1886, starting MrS- A- R- BIRCHALL and family.
to work in the Carpenter Shop under _____
(Jeorge Armsby. Since that time Eective Help
Mr. Cahill has been employed on
Bolsters under Oscar Taft, Cards A green hrakenian on the Ceierario
un(ler John Harrington, Spinning Mudiine was making his nr5i3 iril)
under Leverett Remington and Emory "P Ute i)a55~ The)’ were going UP ii
Burbank, Cards under Howard Bur- "erY Steep grade and with unusual
bank, Drawing under Fred Houghton diineniw the engineer Sheeeeded in
and in the Freight Office under George reaching the i0P- Ar the Stark)",
\\'ilmot, where he has been employed ieoking out Oi his eahv the engineer
for the past twemy_Six years saw the new brakeman and said,

Mr. Cahill is an enthusiastic mem- with 3 sigh Oi reiieii
ber of the \\'hitin Home Garden "I tell you what. my lad. we had a

Club, and has held the office of Secre- ioh i° get UP here, didnir We-in

tary of the club since its orgaiiiza- ““ie eeriainiY did/i Said the new

tioii in I920. man, and if I hadn't put on the brakes
we'd have slipped back."

New Kind

“I like the at very much, but
I hear that the place is haunted."

I.andlord~My dear madam, I at-
tend to that personally. The ghosts
only appear to tenants who do not
pay their rent and refuse to move
out.—Br0okl_vn Eagle.

A writer says that a man should
be the master of his own home or
know the reason why. Most married
men usually know the reason why.

Correct

l’rofessor—“\\"ho were the three wise
men P"

Joseph 1-_ cam“ Student—i'St0p Look and LiSt€l1."
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Sunset League Opens
Eighth Season

The opening game of the eighth
season of the Sunset League was on
Monday evening, May io, with the
Foundry playing the Yard. The
teams which make up the league this
season are the same as last, namely,
the Speeders, Spinning, Yard and
Foundry, the latter team being last
year's champions.

The Spinning and Yard team are
tied for rst place, a. half a game
ahead of the Foundry, with the Speed-
ers in the cellar, this team having
dropped three games in four starts.

The league has been fortunate in
securing the services of \Villiam
Montgomery, known familiarly
throughout the works as “Monty,” l\l1i.?;l,'ji’;,ne5S

to umpire the games this season, and
the fans are assured of seeing the
games handled in a capable manner,
and the wrangling which marred many
games in past years will be done away
with as “Monty” is capable of
settling all disputes.

The opening game found Murray of
the Foundry and Malgren of the
Yard engaging in a pitcher’s battle
each allowing four hits and being
scored on twice, the former fanning
six and the latter seven. The Foun-
dry scored its two runs in the opening
inning on two errors, a hit batsman
and two passed balls. The Yard
scored one in the third on a pass and
two singles, and tied the score in the
sixth on a walk, a stolen base and a

single by Shugrue. The game was
called on account of darkness with
the score tied at 2—2.

The Spinning defeated the Speeders
on Wednesday evening, May 12, 6 to
4. Although outhit ten to six, the The Yard team registered its rst 1Yl¢(;"i“‘i F-

Spinning made their extra base hits
count. Home runs by john Walsh Speeders back 9 tio 7, home runs by M¢Quig8=1"

and W. Steele and a triple by _]. Campo and Crawford putting over SUNSET LE-““1'E 5C"E°"""?

Yard
F oundry
Speeders

l
Sullivan, ].

ll u ma, R .

William Montgomery Ash won h

the Speeders, took up the burden glufrfly
with the bases loaded and none out. '|~$;i:,0,{iQ,

He proceeded to hit the rst batter Q'N°'l
- . ( rawforilto face him, fanned ]owet, hit the Jones’ M_

next, fanned Rob Keeler, hit the 5‘°°l°- W-
. . . Lavasser

next after having two strikes on him, “'a|S|,
at which time the strategy board of

- . 1l\'l( SUI]
the Speeders decided to take him 5,,.,.|,.'J_

out. Previous to entering the box bash C

he had played sensationally in the p'_

eld, cutting off numerous runs with i\;l°="l"S
some nice catches. l)(l)l;lt]'z:]'a '

On Wednesday, May 19, the Spin- wallgce
~ O0

ning defeated the Yard 8 to 4, Post- l_0zie|'

ma allowing but four hits, with JF;’“'°"
Trinnier getting two of them. The (~;1,y,-($1

hitting of Benoit featured for the Bums
S. . . Q . . llall
. pinning. e . pinning team scored Ke,,|@,_ R_

seven times in the opening inning on Ca"
f h. Shugrue
our passes, two its and Itwo errors. 1\_1a|g,-en

(ampo relieved Malgren in the sec- (,a"‘P°
. . . . lxane

ond inning and allowed the Spinning Mylo“.
team one run in the remaining six {*_"“°"
. . orron
innings. Smith

_- M . ( aiiibo
win on onday, May 26, turning the Keck,-' H_

McGuire, (i.

7

l.E.-\(;UE ST.-\r~:Dixi;

game scheduled for Monday evening,
June 7, being unable to put a full
team on the eld.

The Speeders won their rst game
of the season on Wednesday evening,
June 9, defeating the Spinning 9 to 6.

This game was won in the nal inning
getting to Steele for four hits and
scoring four runs.

The league standing and batting
averages are as follows:

\\' i. it;

--NM

;,,--.-

l¥.\r'rix<; A\'ER.\(§l~IS

Spinning .515),

. ) )7
500

.250

ab r Ii '7}

io-o4-u:»\i-r-:=-o=ociT>'i:\ic-:»4-s-oc:>~c~c~c~c~o5ui~o-a>\i5w:-»oo~:oc§\i»a~:ui~o-

Qowooo--—:>w~ow-oo-:»o------oc~o----:,=u-w:,i:,»--i.>~o--

QCCOCCO-->-MN?’-Ii»NOCQOO'-""---v--1-'\\>—'Nv-l~)fA--l~)N-4-C,41Ilb4-5-—$‘1a-IO-

Steele together with several bases on the winning runs in the fth inning. July tifigfldry
balls accounted for a majority of the McGuire of the Speeders with two I9 Spinning vs. Foundry
Spinning team's runs. singles and a double was the heavy 2‘ S"°°‘l"'s "5' ‘am

Th - . . 26 Speeders vs. Spinning
e Foundry team scored its rst hitter of the evening. The Yard got 25 iroumiry vS_ yar(|

win of the season on Monday, May off to an early lead but the Speeders -'\ui;- 2 5_Pinnini; Y5-\'11r<|

17, defeating the Speeders II to 6. came back to score four times in the 3 §-‘j,°,f,“°'s

The Speeders held the lead up to fth and tie it up on two singles, a H Spinning vs. Foundry

the sixth inning, the Foundry ‘scoring triple, elder's choice and an error, :2 gsiréing

six runs in their half of this inning and only to lose out in the last half of 23 Foundry \'s. Speeders

winning the game. “Choo Choo" the inning. 25 Yard "5-5I>i""i"E
C . h Al f I. f . I f _ _ 30 Foundry vs. Spinning

arr, in t e roe o re ie twir er or The Foundry team forfeited its Sep[_ 1 yard v5_ gpeedcrs

Continued on Page 7 Col. 3

I.000
667'
600
5-I-5
500
444
429
-l I 7
375
364
333
333
333
333
500
286
2 5o
222
2()()
200
I67
[(17
I67
I67
I67
i(>7
225

.()(X)

.O()()

.O()()
()()()
(XX)
286
2 5o

.25o

.25o

.250

.250

.250
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.ooo

.ooo

.ooo

.ooo
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Blackstone Valley League
1\l11.1.11L'1<v FISHERS RocKu.\1.1~: \\'111T1.\'s l l)ou;1..\s ;\l11.1=o1<u

The VVhitinsville team in the Black- ' — — —
7 June 2 June 16 ll\lay 2o l.\lay 22 June 9stone \alley League, after a poor M Junk ul HUI) June

. 2 ' . J y J * 1 ' .
5t3l't1 loslng the l‘5t two games Millbury Aug. 14 .~\11g.25 July 24 !Ju|y 51 July 511.111.

played began to assert itself on QM‘ 6|’ "‘ gq“ 1 ' - )I Sept Aug I8. . 1 . . .. . 4 ‘Sq . 1 I. .18 . .

Saturday, May 22, defeating Milford l.\lay 11) June 5 June 1o l.\lay 29 May 15
' ' . ' .-\ l ' 6 l ' - Al. '

m NI!“-Uri?’ The fiext game wlih Fislierville J31; 2f; 25 p. 111.ixii1;i. iii Juillie
Rockdale 1n that village resulted 111 Sept. 611.111. Aug. 1o Sept. 4 Aug. 28 Aug. 7

a tie, 4 to 4, while the following three — _ —"—lJune 12 Mm 22 .\l.1) 25 lJune 8 .\la\ 2o
games found the \Yl1itin team COm- J\uly 21 111:9 511.111. .\lzl1y 3; J\uly 13 Jupe 22

1ng ahead 1n all three and landed 1t °‘ ““ :l\‘:|3_ :.“¥~'_ (/Hm _l“ 3_

in second place, a game and a half
g Sept > 1 Aug

- ' _ . 1. . , . ‘ l.\lay 15 June 1" June .\lay 20 June 5 _behind \\ alter Sthusters track hast At July July lg JUI

"'43

Jul 5a 111 July 1o. y 1 . - - '
Douglas aggregation. \\'|1i1i11.-; Aug. , Aug. 26 Aug. 14 BASE July 17 Aug. 12

In the 0 enin ame of the Season Aug. 28 Sept. 11 Sept. 18 ‘July 29 Sept. 011.111.
P Sig ._ _

on Saturday, May 15, the Millbury lxluy 31 .\lay 27 May 15 June 12 June 1

- , .-\t June 5 July 3 June 19 June 24 July (1

tea_m came out ahead 8 to 3' m a game Douglas i_Iune 26 Aug. 5 Aug. 17 July 5 p. 111. Aug. 24
which was played under the worst ‘Aug. 11 Sept. 2 Sept. (111. 111. Aug. 21 Sept. 4

conditions possible. It ra111e(l most May 26 June I9 May I8 May 22 ‘June I5

of the afternoon and 1t was neces- At July 5p.111.July 1 uly 3 June 26 uly 22
\1i1r1>111 1111‘ 14 Aug 2i I111 »~ 111 1 ‘Jam 1 LEAGUE

Sary to can the game at the Comilw i Aug’ 4 Sept‘. 18 i]Augi 361) 111 1i
sion of the seventh inning. l

(,)n the following Thursday, May
2O, tl‘l€ f8.S[ DOUgl8S t€2llTl came IO [he Mil|l)ufy pi[Qher5' easy to Sl1l'1S€t League
Vail Field and chalked up its second The second straight win was chalk- C°"‘i“““l “°'“ page ("°°l‘"““ “
Win Of the season after fl hard StrLlg- ed up by the \\'hitin team on Thurs- Bill Murray, star twirler of the
gle. The Douglas team got off to a day, Ju11e 3, when Rockdale was Foundry, secured two of his team's
good start sCOring three times On defeated at Vail Field i11 one of the four hits i11 the game against the
Jowett in the rst tWO innings The most interesting games played to Yard.
\Yhitin team sCOred three times in date. The lead jockeyed back and Joh11 Steele, substituting for Billie
the fourth inning to tie the game up, forth throughout the entire nine Hall, led the Yard attack on Murray
l)ut the visitors sCOred One run in innings, with both teams co11tribut- with two hits out of three times at bat.
each of the seventh and eighth innings i11g good and bad plays throughout. The elding ofLozier and the hitting
to put the game on ice. The winning run was scored in the of McGuire and Benoit were the

The team broke into the Win COlUmn ninth inning on two singles and a bright lights for the Speeders.
at the expense Of Milford On S&tUr- sacrice. John \\'alsh and \\". Steele hit home
day, May 22, in that tOWn, Winning Sensational elding on the part of runs for the Spinning in their game
by a score Of 8 to 4- This game W85 the \\"hitins team enabled it to win with the Speeders.
featured by the hitting Of Kearniln, the third straight game on Saturday, I11 the game between the Foundry
Durgin and Quinn, and the elding June 5, when the tail-end Milford and the Speeders, Murray again
of Clinton, the new third baseman team was defeated 3 to 1. Although pitched good ball, allowing but three

()n Tuesday, May 25, the team outhit I1 to 2 the rst hit came with hits. The batting of D. Buma and
played Rockdale, the game being three men on bases due to three McKee was of the timely variety,
called at the end Of the eighth inning errors by the Milford ineld. Four while Carr was easily the star for the
On account Of darkness, With the game double plays in which Clinton, \Vise, Speeders, securing one hit and eld-
tied at .1. to 4. Jowett, who pitched Early, l)urgin and Kearnan gured ing in a sensational manner.
good ball throughout the game. cut-off sure runs and saved Boyce Thegame between theYard and the
deserved to win the game but lOOse from being scored on at various Spinning saw some good pitching
elding behind him in the late innings stages of the game. The ineld play 011 the part of Postma. The hitting
allowed Rockdale t0 sCOre three times of the \Vhitin team was the best seen of Trinnier and the elding of Mc-
and tie it up. Kearnan'S hitting on Vail Field in some years. Cloonan Guinness featured for the Yard, while
featured this game. pitched good ball for the visitors but Joe Benoit's hitting featured for the

The rst shut-out Of the year Was received poor support. This win put Spinning.
scored on Saturday, May 29th. When the \\"hitin team in second place. The Yard and Speeders staged an
the team defeated Millbury in that 1,1;_11;1-1-1 S1‘.\!\‘1>1xt; exciting battle in which hard hitting
town 7 to O. This team, Whieh \g' - as won for the Yard by a score of 9 to 7.

looked so strong in the opening game

here in Whitinsville, failed to do |§_0¢k(|a1c

much with the offerings of Boyce,
while the Whitinsville team found 1\[i|f()|'(_|

Ob-IbJ5’J'Jl

\I-F-4-1:-IN-1'-'

71+ a
500
g Price may catch the shopper but
I000 it is quality that holds the customer.
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"King Neptune’s Carnival”
Presented at

Gymnasium P001

King Neptune made his rst ofcial
visit to \\'hitinsville on Friday, _]une

II, as a guest of the girls’ Swimming
Team of the \\"hitin Gymnasium.

His visit was the reason for a Grand
Carnival and Exhibition which was
given in his honor.

In order that the venerable Guard
of the Seas might know what the
swimmers had done, an elaborate
and comprehensive program of swim-
ming and life saving was enacted
by the swimmers.

But King Neptune was not the
only one who saw and appreciated
for the rst time the results of three
year's hard work by the Instructors
and thosein chargeat the Gymnasium.

The pool was beautifully decorated
with ferns and potted plants, Japanese Plisivws in “Kins "¢P"ms’§ ¢="1iv=l"

lanterns and colored paper. During
the evening the Ukulele Oreneslra of as these swimmers, no parent need l\ingl\cptune then departed,happy
the Continuation School gave nleaS_ worry when their dear ones are out in in the knowledge that so small a

nre with their rnnsle boats or canoes or playing at the town could ha\'e the opportunity
At exactly 8:15 the Trumpeter water's edge. possessed by \\'hitinsville because

sounded the Call and the Herald Third came the exciting races in of the “lhitill Memorial Pool and
announced the Coming of the Sea which Miss Margaret McSheehy, the gratied at the various motives which
God He made hls appearance on New England Champion Swimmer an prompted the gift of this beautiful
asea Herseldrawn byeleht mermaids holder of more records than any pool and the splendid uses to which

and accompanied by many others New England Woman Swlnlnler tn" thhselh Charge had Put lt-
who inspected the pool for their dd)’, tddk Patti dbl)’ alded hY the lt“'a5-llldeedvdgredt dChl9"9nlt"lt
King and dlsported themselves in speed swimmers of the Girls’ Swim- ft)!‘ lh G|l'lS' Swimming T021111 £lI1(l

various wayS_ The nletnre was one ming Team. they are to be congratulated on their
long to be rernembered_ The;-ewassneedaplenty and every- successful efforts in promoting the

Then followed the most instructive hddY whd Wltnessed Swlnlnllng its 11 nest Pmgram ‘lt its klhtl that ltd‘
program in Swlmmlng and lll-e Sn‘, Sport realized that \\'hitinS\-i]|e has ever been tried in this part of Massa-
lng that has ever been held in the indeed developed speed swimmers chusetts and has probably never been

\\'hitin Pool. Swimming in all its who can hdld then‘ Own Wlth an)’ exceeded l" New Ellglahtt
branches as taught by the Association Swlntmerv not Onl)’ tn New England Such all accompllshmeht lh‘-‘tlt~“'
was Shown but in the whole United Staten the highest praise and deserves to be

First came f()r Health, l“OUl'[l1, Swimming fOI‘ FUI1, Copied by e‘:ery ()rgalllZatlOll-
depicting the ways in which swimming n Cdtn9dY Sectldn hY Agnes Donahue» Those takmg part were as follows:
is benecial tn mankin(|_ Constance McSheehy and Margaret

Second, swimming for Safety McSheehy, was put on, which caused '" \
showed life saving methods and the Klnf-Z Neptune and the 5PeCtdtdT5
manner in which rescues are made. I0 laugh heartily-
To show everyone exactly how these The best act was saved for the last,

\IGU14-beu-

Mrs. Casey
Mrs. (‘arville

Irs. (‘otter
Miss Mary .\ia|kasian
.\liss Eliza Malkzlsiziii
.\lrs. Jones
l\liss Doris llickox

rescues are eected they were rst however. After King Neptune had 3: llrtllllllloun

done out of water and then in the found the pool worthy of his sanc- I0. Mr lirirws
\liss Ruth Guptillwater. In this manner the different tion and formally added it to his _\‘lr§ln,eln.

methods of saving lives were made vast Kingdom, the lights were ex- 13- 31- -\l1'5lW@ll)'
_I \lc9|1cehyclear to all. \\'ould that more of the tinguished and \\'HITlN was spelled l.f_ ‘(~n_;r_r

people could realize the great benets out by six swimmers holding phos- I6» ~\l- _l¥_<>HlL'

to be derived from learning how to phoric letters in honor of the donors l"_Stlllll)_wl'

save a life! If everyone could swim of the pool. Co,,n,,ued 0,, page ,4 Comm 2

\l Stutns
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Jolly Rovers Minstrel
Show Plays to
Capacity House

The Minstrel Show put on at the
\\'hitin Memorial Gymnasium by the
Jolly Rovers Club, on Saturday eve-
ning, May I, played to a capacity
house, and proved to be a hit from
the opening chorus until the curtain
went down on the nal act. The show
was run off in a snappy manner and
would have done credit to a group of
old-time minstrels, the soloists and
chorus performing in a very creditable
manner, ably assisted by Adam’s
and Brown's Orchestra.

The end men kept the large gather- CAST or JOLLY ROVERS MINSTREL snow
{Hg in g()()d huh-10; throughout the First row, left to right: Harley Keeler, E. M. Fisher, Earl Wood, “Newkie" Wallace. Second row, left to right:

Cvcningv H (ihoo (ihno H (‘arr nlaklng Scott, Jos. Scott, Francis Brown, Harold Kelliher. Third row, left to right: Jos. Hetherington, Leslie Wood, Geo:

-Q

Geo Carr, Hubert Brown, Andrew McKaig, Harold Johnson, Henry Crawford, M J Brines, Thos Crawford, Wm

I1 great hit with the young ]a(]iQ5_ Deeks, Everett Johnston, John Watson, Ralph Houghton, Fred Hathaway, Ralph Hathaway, Francis Crawford,

Following the show dancing was
Lawrence Kelliher, John Watson, William Carroll, Edw. Duggan, Herbert Fullerton.

@".l0§'9(l "mil “-30- Herbert Fullerton, Henry (lrawford, ciency by devoting but eight of the
The C115‘ lnclllded the f‘)ll°“'l'llZ 1_ George Deeks, Everett Johnston, I440 minutes of each (lay to simple

I"te1'l°C"l‘"'- M- .l- Briesi End 1119"» John \\'atson, James Davidson, Ralph common-sense physical exercise?"
Hamld Kelllher» Newcll “iallacei Houghton, E. M. Fisher, and Ralph This is what \\'illiam J. (lromie,
Francis Brow", Geortle Carri Hubert Hathaway. Professor of Physical Education, l'ni-
BFOW" and .l05@Ph Scott? 5"l°l5t5~ Michael Jackman and Thomas versity of Pennsylvania, has to say
.l°59Ph Helherlnt-110"» Harley Keeler Colthart acted as stage managers. on the subject of keeping t.
Andrew MCKalg» Hamld .l°h"5t°“» ()neof the attractive waysof spend-
“villim SCOUI (‘hOruSv Li1“'l'9"1‘<? ing the required eight minutes would
Kelliher, Thomas Crawford, Earl “\Vould you, Mr. Busy Business be to get {mo the \\'}~,i[i,, Mem0ri;,]
\\'ood, \\'illiam Carroll, Francis (‘raw- or Professional Man, believe that you Pool and swim. If you cannot swim
ford, Arthur Fullerton, Leslie \\'ood, can gain and maintain physical ef- the exercise in 1@;,mi,,g is just as

_._._‘.
<3‘-:.~u J

0'. q. "'§ Q .

Pool decorated for

valuable. The summer schedule is
out and we feel sure time has been
provided for all.

Supplement your regular swimming
with some sort of out-door sport;
it may be hiking, tennis, golf, rowing.
baseball or anything that will keep
you close to nature.

“Nature knows no pause, and
attaches a curse upon all inaction."
Goethe.

At a meeting of the Entertainment
Committee it was decided that the
annual Hallowe'en Party this year
would be for members only.

The Entertainment and Education-
al (iommittees are planning to put
on a Pageant, entitled "The Pied3. Piper of Hamlin," sometime this

\-ii\ \\,.-T, summer if the necessary arrange-
i ments can be made. This Pageant

' ' ‘ will be under the supervision of
the Carnival Mr. Edward M. Fisher.



“They Are Going Over
There Again”

They are going over there again!
The greatest democratic army the
worl(l has ever known will send
30.000 representatives back to France
in lozj. There they will celebrate
the tenth anniversary of the entry
of the l'nited States into the \\'orld
\\'ar with a convention of The Ameri-
can Legion in Paris. They will pay
homage to the thousands of their t

comrades \vho lie buried in the soil
of France, "The Secon(l A. E. 1

l\len who wept bitter tears when 1

the armistice was signed because it 1

meant that they would not reach ‘ 7 7 7 7

France; men who trailed into (ier- Tl" B°Y R="!"§
many behind the fleeing battalions
of the Kaiser; men who shed the dorsement of President (ioolidge. committee is urging veterans to do
North Sea for mines; men who fought From France has come an official three things. First: join the Legion,
the \var in spruce forests; mothers invitation from the French people for only those who are members of
whose sons went over never to come signed by Aristide Briand, Premier the Legion or the Legion Auxiliary
back; wives whose husbands grow of France. Congress has set an in both 1926 and 1927 will be entitled
wistful and laconic whenever France example to the employers of the na- to avail themselves of the special
is mentioned; men and women now tion by taking steps to insure the ex- rates that the trip will offer. Second:
in the farms and the cities, the fac- service governmental employes ample Save methodically and regularly, pre-
tories and the ofces of the nation, time to make the trip in I927. All ferably by weekly deposits in one of
are planning to go to France in that is needed is for the l’hiladelphia the more than .too American Legion
September 1927, not all of them, but (‘onvention to authorize the move- Savings (‘lubs established in all
3o,ooo, the greatest peace time pil- ment when the Legion convenes there parts of the country. This will in-
grimage in history. next ()ctober. sure adequate fun(ls for the trip.

Thel’aris convention of TheAmeri- More than any other convention Third: (‘onsult with your employers
can Legion is not a mere vague ambi- the Legion has ever held, the Paris and make some arrangement whereby
tion. Denite. practical plans for gathering will be the most democratic it will be possible to obtain at least
it are being made by the France and representative of all, the (‘on- four weeks vacation in IQ27.
(‘onvention Travel (‘ommittee of vention committee has determined. “Xo matter how much a veteran
the Legion. lt has received the en- To make this ambition possible the wants to go, no matter how much he

deserves to return to France, he will
be disappointed unless he is a member
of the Legion for both |o2(> and 1o27;
unless he provide a minimum of at
least S300; and unless he can secure
at least four weeks vacation in lo2','. "
declared Bowman Elder of Indiana-
polis, Indiana, chairman of the France
(‘onvention Travel (iommittee.

To aid veterans in every way the
Legion has arranged unusually low
rates. with a minimum of about S175.
which includes ocean passage both
ways, housing and transportation
in France an(l a trip to an American
battleeld and an American cemetery.
Thus it will be possible for the entire
trip to be made on as little as S300.

Though it is more than a year
, before the actual embarkation for

Senior Women Who Took Part in Drill at Annual Exhibition (‘ontinuetl on pm-{C tr, column 1
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High School Team Wins
Championship of

Southern Worcester
County

The Northbridge High School base-
ball team won the championship of
Southern \\'orcester County for the
second successive year, completing
the schedule with a record of nine
wins and one loss, dropping the nal
game on the schedule to Millbury
High in that town, after defeating —

that team decisively in the game
played here. Incidentally this was
the rst defeat handed a local high “"
school baseball team in forty games.

The championship of the \\'estern
Division of the County League has
not been decided up to this time, but ' J‘ )~-- . " "i v:'

present indications point to a play- '_ -t S ‘—_:I';- ‘" ' -v._Z0;‘,1-,- ..

o between Northbridge and either I ~ -» >1 T i

-I
a

\'
i5 l

South‘?-ldge_ or ebster for {h_e Front row, left to right: Kelliher, Lemire, Buma, R. Sullivan. Second row, left to right: Coach LaPlante, Graham,

Cl18.I'l1[)l()Sl'll[) Of l.l'l€ C()Lltl'y. ThlS McGuinness,Driscoll, Cainbo, Bigelow, Crawford, Mgr. Bouvier. Third row, left to right: Capt. J. Sullivan, Mar-

series should produce some good ‘h““’Bl°“i“'L‘m"'E“‘hsh'

basehalh . . that they must save and must begin full part. Cooperation is being given
The Northbridge team will be hard

. . . saving now. generously and enthusiastically. But
hit by graduation losing the follow- _ _ . . '
. . . Seven great steamship lines are I10 V€t(3l'£lll Wlll gt) tt) l‘l'£lllt‘C ll0Xt year
iiig players, ( apt. Sullivan, Graham, . . . . .

. _ . cooperating in the provision of twenty- who does not deliberately plan to go
Bigelow, (rawford, Horan, Liberty, . . . . . . .

. four luxurious vessels whieh will by making his Legion membership
Marshall and ( ampo. _ _ . . . .

sail from seven designated p()rts_ SCCUFG; by S£t\'lllg llls Illlltl Zlll(l llls
Railway lines in America will give \'Zl(‘iltI0I1f<>1‘l‘l'¥ll1Ce1" 1937-

Golng Over special low rates to and from the irrmf
C°““"“°" “""‘ "3"" ‘°- °°‘“""‘ 3 ports of embarkation. The embarka- P5Y°h°1°giea1 sighs

France» Leghlhhaifes must heglh 53V" tloh will be Carried Oh bY Statesi each A \\'estern Texas sign painter savs

lhg how» is the advice of the France State helhg asslghed to 3 Speclhc our danger signs are based uponia
Convention committee. The longer port. ranging from Montreal on the wrong psychoiogy He Suggests the

the dela)’ the more dllhcult it Wlh he horth th Houston or Galvesmht Tex‘ following signs for railroad crossings.
to amass the required Sum, Five as, on the south,and including Boston, “Come ahead_ you-re unimpop
dollars a week, starting now and de- New Y0l'l<, HHTIIPYOI1 Roads, Chfl6S- tant_"
posited regularly until the rst of ton and Jacksonville. In spite of the ~Try our engineS_ They Satisfv-.

Septemberi 19371 will Produce °"lY 3 low rates Oherech the maximum hf “Don't stop. Nobody will miss
little more than the minimum amount comfort and luxury will characterize you "
requiretl_ A month's postponement the Legion Armada on the cruise to “Take a (.ham.e_ you can get

means a substantial increase in the FF?inCe~ It will be 3 Complete Con‘ hit by a train onlv once."
weekly deposits necessary, The only trast to the transports of other days. ___'__
way that the average veteran’ the There Wm be Seven days in France’ A man who does not think about
man of modest means, can pile up with Paris as headquarters’ not the safetv does not think much about the
the necessary $300 is by periodic, grief-ridden, tense Paris of war days; imerést of his rm‘

Systematic Saving‘ You Cannot lose but the gay’ br“,Han_t' debonair Paris; Lack of concentration on the job
by Saving‘ If at the last minute you not an M‘ _P' m Sight; democratic’ on hand causes many accidents.
nd that you cannot_go the.money pleasure-loving Paris, the load-stone NO one ever lost a jot) trying to
you have deposited with the interest Of tfvelefs {Fem all the W(>Tld- work Sat-€|\._

it has gained, will be yours to apply Paris will welcome the 30,000 veter- '
to some other purpose. The essential ans; representatives of the people who The thing to do is hope not

point that the France Convention came to here assistance ten years be- The thing to do is w0rk' nut Shirk’

committee wishes to bring home to fore. But it will not welcome those  4 ' S '

the tens of thousands of veterans who merely want to go and do nothing. Success depends on how you work,
who want to go back to France, is The Legion is doing and will do its as well as on how hard you work.
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“Under The Tent’, sleepers, a spark from an engine set under Thomas Low, I arrived home
The t-Ohowing article written the big tent on re. \\ hen we got to from work one night and found a

by ThOmaSA_ Fullermny of the Metal the lot it was burned to the ground, telegram from ‘the“I\‘ew \ork othce
Pattern job’ and mlates of the and the outlook for the show was oftheShow stating (|()1I]§,{It)I.()I1(l()l1.
interesting happeningswhich Occurred bad. lzveryone went to work, per- Tom." ()pening for you. (ome at
during the nine which he Spent formers and all, cleaned up the ruins, once. I took the. rst train for
under the big tent with the Barnum put up a new tent, poles, rings etc., Bridgeport the following mormng and
& Bailey (ircus. Previous to leaving arid opened the doors the following sailed for London ion ()ctober 4th.
\\'hitin“.i1k,‘ Mr_ Fullenon was Cm_ night at o.3o p. m., some record. Ihat was some trip. \\e had the
ployed in the Shop‘ FPO" leaving the I was with the show when jumbo boat all to ourselves on the Il day
circus he ‘muted in \\.0(mSOCket hm was killed at‘ St. Fhomas, Plrovmce trip across and it was the largest
moved to “-hitinsvmc Shonlv at-[Cr_ of Quebec. Saw three men killed by slnp to land at that port up to that
wards and has been clm)l()yed in the elephants and sa\\' an elephant shot time.

shot) for the past twent)‘-three Years. all Keene’ N' HT for killing the Tl‘? ~"ll"“' "P@"@(l 1" ill" ()l§'"lPl4l-
~Si,,ing here alone‘ my mind keeper. Icould write for a week and ihch the |;1rg,3,_-,1 _c-h(,“~ house in (ho

“umlem hack some forty Odd not run out of interesting stories of “',,rh]‘ _,-eating I(,_0O0 hL.,,ph._ \\‘(.

when living in Linwood and working “Fells hf“ ~*3'l11§"-‘ll lllere "llleleell “'°°l<5 illlll l
in the 5]1(,h_ I think it was in 1331 Tll°}' llllk illmlll lllc Rllltlllllil had the pleasure of seeing most of
that I started for Malcom Burbank on Bmlll°r$ & Bailey $ll°“'S as llclllg ‘he lllc H l:"tItZY (‘HY ll <lurl"t»I lllill ll"l°-
looms, and there were not as many largest in the wllrlll‘ This is ‘ml 5°‘ l ill“) llml ill‘ l)l1‘il~“'l"L‘ "I "lecllllil
“~01-king in the Shop 35 at hresehh lll my llllle "ll lllc mild Pl" "I? 11 most of the Royalty of Europe, with

After working for ahhut 3 year 1 llilll Jll~“'l Q5 lllil lf llm lllilgcri Wllll the exception of Queen \'ictoria."
decided I would like to See some of less men. The Ringling Show carried ML |:u]|cmm has hm] other h,_

this country so left the shop and went {mm 150 m 300 men’ llmslly ml”re‘l' teresting experiences while under the
to \\»OrccSwr and got a job as brak0_ of course, for the purpose of putting -‘mg tom‘-~ and we are hupeful thm
man on the Boston 8: Albany Rail- up 3 Pole ml)‘ I“ my last lulnlll lhc he will favor us with another article
mad’ where I remained um“ the road with the Barnum & Bailey Show, in H future isslle of the 5,,“-,),_,_;_

Spring of 188$ I wanted to Sec NC“. with only 65 men, I could put up ‘the

York City so left the railroad and blg ml) 53° fem long by 2835 feel wl(le' Iii '

arrived in the City in March, a mm] ready to open the Sl1()\\',.ll1 two and
Stranger, a rube from the COumry_ one-half hours, and take it down and Just because a man or concern

“'andcring about the big town I packitin the wagon ready to leave the pays for your time is no reason to
landed up on Fourth Avenue_ It was lot in forty-ve minutes. assume that he pays you for nothing

\\'hile working in the shop in 1889, else.a Saturday morning and the Barnum
& Bailey Show was playing in the old
Madison Square Garden at the time.
I asked for a job, got it, and then
started my circus career as a canvas l

man, which lasted for nine years, the
l

rst ve being spent as a common
canvas man at S25.oo per month. It
was hard work but so enticing I

liked it, being big and strong, with
no bad habits in those days. I was
picked from some 250 men and pro-
moted to rst assistant superinten-
dent of canvas men, paying a salary
of $125.00 and board. In the four
years which I held that position I
found it necessary to discharge but
three men, and had some tough birds
under me, but could handle them
all.

I saw some stirring times during
those nine years on the road, tra\'el~
ling from town to town. In my rst
year on the road, in (‘hicago, in 1883,

we opened on the Lake Front for a

ten day stay. On Monday night, f f
after everyone had left the lot for the Spanish D,,,,,,,,S M Gym Emibition
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Fig. 4

New Whitin Evener Motion Linkage

Production Department
Loses Popular Member
Mrs. Allan McCrea, a member of

the Production Department for the
past seven years, severed her connec-
tions with the \\'hitin Machine \\'orks
on Saturday, June 12. Mr. Mc(‘rea
is employed in the oice of the Amer-
ican ()ptical Company in Southbridge
and the young couple are to make
their residence in that town. Mrs.
McCrea was one of the most popular
members of the ofce and will be very
much missed by her friends.

Opportunity never thrusts itself
upon one who is not prepared to
entertain it.

Fishing is a delusion entirely sur-
rounded by liars in old clothes.

Fools throw kisses, but the wise
men deliver them iii person.

A clever woman always knows her
husband's faults, but never men-
tions them.

Demand more of yourself than
anybody else expects of you. Never
excuse yourself to yourself.

If you are happy, don't let the
craze for money spoil your life.

Experience is something you get
while you are looking for something
else.

"\\'hy ain't you going with Mary
no more?”

“\\'ell, she wasn't pretty, didn't
have no money and married ]oe.

°°'“l"““‘l ""’“ ""“'“ ~" ""'"'"" -‘ on '1 l'1p stick under pressure 'it Z '|~; S0 I just took the advice of myc ( . . 1 , 1 .

Q is a Buckley ()pener cylinder a large cylindrical spool. friends and dropped her'
similar to that of Fig. I. From this The product of this unit is called a —~~~** A

l'p-stroke Cleaner the cotton passes lap and it is very important that the
between two screened cylinders or weight of each lap be approximately
cages. The fan AA creates a vacuum that of the next one.
within these screens, hence the air is —~* — **—— —

separated from the cotton and it
passes in lap form through the com-
pressing rolls S to the feed rolls T. -

/~

From these rolls the cotton is struck . ‘~ Q L

by a beater (in this case 3 blades).
U, passes over the grid bars \', the Ti av L,

dust bars \\' to another pair of cages " » ’
X These cages are evhausted of air \-
by the fan BB similar to R and AA

. . . ' - ;

. . ‘ ' oIIIi
The cotton is compressed at \ and as O T
it is now in sheet form it is compressed
. ._ . . .‘ ‘ E Z 1:-=.'.I='.Q -or
by the calender rolls and is rolled up Fm 3

f .

it ‘.7: ' ‘/ I '
.. ' U / -'~1*-do -  

.. l ’
Kf

Q,-
/L

.‘I._.

.0“if.
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--i~

ir,..
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Mr. :\lliert R. Birchall. foreman of
the ('ar<l Erecting joli, died at St.
\'incent's Hospital. \\'orcester, on
Sunday. May 3oth.

Mr. Birchall came to \\'liitins\'ille
iii Feliriiztry, |h't)o, and was rst
employed on the l.oom joli under
Josliiia l)ale. lle worked for Mr.
l)ale aliout a year and was then
transferred to the (‘ard joli under

A. R. Birchall

Joseph Scholield. Later he was
transferred to the Spinning lirectiiig
joli under (‘harles Pollock, where he
remained for the next four years.
going from this department to the
(‘omlier j()l). He was later transferred
to the lixperimental Room and iii
ioio, upon the retirement of Mr.
Scholield, he was appointed foreman
of the ('ard lrecting jol). which
position he held until the time of his
death.

(lur sympathy is extended to his
family.

“l’roduction without safety is in-
efficient. :\ccideiit prevention is ah-
solutely an essential part of the
industrial program. \\'hile we take
great pleasure in giving employment
to maimed men, we helieve that we
are doing a far greater work liy pre-
venting this inaimiiig of men. \\'e

' . E. l’a 'shVance Butterfleld :1; M_ Slfrm

Completes -19- if §;;!I'f'*"'
_ 3 ,. . .Apprentlceship 38. Il:I'()2l(llt\|l'!

31). . . ousquet

\'ance Buttereld, completed his 1*‘: l\lI'\l\;"":;:;'£;"“°"‘
apprenticeship on june 5 of this year. 42: @~_'|;;m,_;

He entered the Apprentice School on 43. B. Bigelow
, , , 1 , £_ 44. R. llreniiaiijaiiuary 3|. I023, to leirii the mi M(_Slm_|]y

chinist trade. He first worked on 4“ M |;a|(|“.i"
the Milling joh under E. H. Haniiy, 47. J. Fredette

and since that time has worked for 48" l;' §l““'“
_ _ 41). l1.Spence

l<.. S. Blanchard on Spiiimng. L. _]. 5“ “_Tu}.|(,r
Ramsey on Speeder work, \\‘. _]. 5|. l?.I_)ri.-coll

Foster on the (‘l1ll(‘l(j()l), H. E. l\'eeler 53- (' ("“'l4_l‘
_ , . 53. R. llaniiltoii

on (ylinders, i-\. R. Birchall on 5+ X_ Km“.
('ards, B. I.. Benner on ('omliers.
H. \\'. Driiikwater on lflyers, F. E.
Bates on Spinning and 1.. T. Barnes ~
on Tool work. Mr. Buttereld will
remain on the Tool joli as a regular
memher of that organization. \\'e
wish to congratulate him on his
successful completion of the course.

John McClellan

_]ohn Mc('lellan, a memher of the
(‘ard lirectiiig joh, and a forty-year
veteran, died at the \\'hitiiis\'ille
Hospital on Friday. June I8, after a

’ ’ * short illness.
Vance Buttereld Mr. Mc(‘lellaii entered the \\'hitiii

Machine \\'orks in Felirtiary, 1885,
—"**'* and was rst employed on the Roll

((KingNeptune7SCarnival77 jol) under Malcom Burliaiik. He was
later transferred to the Bolster _]()l)

and a few years later was again
'9' 5l‘l‘f“£‘“ transferred, going hack to the Loom
Z0. . . l(‘ '()X _ ,

2]. )1,I)rist~<iII _]()l) which was then under joshua.

22- B-‘;“‘°"“"""l Dale. In 1805 he was transferred

Continued from page X. column 3.

feel that accidents are ahsolutely 2%. ll.llill1OI'\
iiiiiiecess-ary."—Hi-ixin" Foim.

lhe many friends of Miss ;\lice
lfergiison will l)L‘ glad to hear that
she is rapidly recovering from a
recent operation for appendicitis.
Alice will he back at her desk shortly.

23. .\l. (‘riiiiifi to the (‘ard lireeting joli under
£\,l-\§l"}il"k joseph Schoeld. and was employed

_ ). . il 'CI' , ,
37_ |{_ |';,r|\-(T there continuously from that time
3”" ll‘ (f"“l4l‘ until his recent illness, which irovedl2t). ( . (iraliam
30. I’. l)riseo|l fatal-
3i- i\_l-}:“11rll\="l'|‘l ()ur s\'mpath\' is extended to his
_1,_. ;. as 'e , ' '
33. .\l. .\latee family.
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Uxbridge Firg Fighters Higgins, Joe Branigan, Ben Van Riper "ii
~ - - Fred Scribner and Ed Smith, forDefeat Whitmsville

The Uxbridge Firemen's baseball
team, coached and led by the veteran
Bill \\'ard, and sometimes referred to
as the “Brothers Team," handed the
\\'hitins\"ille re ghters their rst
defeat of the season on \'ail Field on
Tuesday evening, _Iune 1, by the score
of I() to 7. “Sally” jones, veteran
pitcher and coach of the home team
was on the mound, but the visitors
soon found out he didn't have his
usual amount of stuff and hit him
quite freely. Bill \\'ard led the
attack on his friend “Sally,” securing
a home run, a double and a single.
Rob Keeler starred for the home team

Uxbridge.

We Never Complain

—\\'hen a street car conductor long
changes us.

——\\'hen a sudden change in the mar-
ket causes the coal dealer to lose
money.
—\\"hen some scandal is published
on the opposition candidate.
——\\'hen a salesgirl makes a mistake
in our favor.
—\\'hen some photographer disguises
us with youthfulness.
~\\'hen we nd our taxes have been

lowered without our knowledge.
——\\'hen the newspapers publish good

With \'9 hlt in \'9 Times at l)i11- news about us without consulting us. MIS. Allan Willis

“Sally” insists that Bill Britton
111"] Huff)’ l)Yl"l<\\'="'¢’Y “'""l(l h?l"@ Dressed For The Occasion D01'iS H311dS H91‘ Friends
been more of a help to his aggrega-
tion had they stayed at home, this
pair slipping upon ten of the twelve

ii 'Have you ever appeared as a

witness in a suit before?"
A Surprise

h th t h l t the‘ HYeS' "f murse-H The members of the Main ()fce
‘ . 1‘C.‘ z . ) ener o Yo ir .. v _- - ,, _- . ..
( 1' l S l ill P g” H . ,, “ hdl l\""l ‘ll 4 “"1 “db 11-" were surprised to hear, on luesday,
way. He also intends to get Pat
Aldrich out in the backwoods some
night and give him a little batting
practice.

The uinpiriiig of jimmie Marshall
was a decided asset to the visiting
aggregation. _]immie's motto was
“\\'hen in doubt call it a ball when
the count is three and two." Es-
pecially was the foregoing noticeable
when the visiting aggregation was
at bat.

The next game of the series will
be played in the near future and any-

“Blue serge."

I I
lg

The above snapshot of George

June 8, the announcement that Doris
Aldrich. a member of the oice, had
been married to Allan \\'illis. a resi-
dent of this town and a student at
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology. in December, I023.

Doris had announced recently that
she was to be married on Friday,
June ii, and her many friends had
made arrangements to attend the
affair, thus the news was a distinct
shock to them.

\\'e wish to extend. through the
SPl\'|il.l~‘, the good wishes of their

one willin 1 to take '1 chance um iirin r - i I . ..
. 5“ ‘ ‘ T l . 3" l‘1lfrl1(l. 0119 Of Ollr 8r<3Cl0I‘5. W85 many friends in the shop and olhce.

this game should get in touch with taken while he was on the road
the Manager of the \\'hitins\'ille - . - H .- ****"“"
team’ (lonn. George seenis t() he enjoying F. N1lp()l€()I1 Guertin Of ll'lC Planer

The lineups were as follows.—

erecting some machinery in laft\ille

his company. job has been receiving congratulations
Uxbridgei G‘ Tancrell P" Arthur I *__i* upon the recent arrival of a baby
Tancrell lb, Albert Tancrell p, \\*m. girl into the famiiy_
McLaughlin 2b, Henry Tancrell s.s., V\'e understand that George Gannon
Homer Tancrell 3b, \\'illiam \\'ard of the I)raftiiig Room and Raymond

And How the Do Attractl. f., Ellery Scribner c. f., Frank Scrib- Kelliher of the (‘arpenter Shop are y
ner r. f. \\'hitinsville, Rob keeler interested in hiring a guide who is The Cl&lS$ \\'i1S-<lU(l)'il1§ 111?lg"9ll>"l11-

c, “Sally” jones p, Dic Britton lb, familiar with the woods and streams “R<1b0Ft." Hked U16 l7Y<>f@-*1)!" “h"\\'
“Co0ky" Barnes 2n, Bill Britton s. s., in the nearby country. George and many natural magnets are there?!
Harry Drinkwater 3b, Ray Barlow Ray went on a shing trip one night “TWO. >"ir.", was the surprising
l. f., Rob Henson c. f., \\'ilfred Al- recently and after catching a good €ll1>'\\'€‘1‘-

drich r. f. string decided to hit for home. “Ami Will Yll l1li‘11-*9 "HIIW llwlll?"
The substitutes who got into the After wandering around for about “Bl(>11<ll‘-<1l11<l l"'llI1’l\l‘>'- Sir-‘V

game were George Poulin, l)an I)ug- two hours they nally found a road r "rs
gan, ]ack Shaw, _]im Connors and which eventually landed them in The only place where some men

Cy Hemenway for \Vhitins,and Ralph Whitinsville. shine is on the top of their heads.
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Early Dip
George “Choo Choo" Carr of the

Polishing job, and one of the early
campers on the banks of the Mum-
ford, had the distinction of being the
rst bather of the season, although
not from choice. “Choo Choo" is
an exceptionally sound sleeper and on
the morning of _]une 4, woke up to
nd that he had a limited time in
which to make home, eat his breakfast
and reach the shop. In his haste to
get across the Mumford,“ ChooChoo"
pushed off hurriedly and his eighteen
foot canoe tipped over and deposited
him in the cold waters of this well
known stream.

George was wondering what Jack I

Kelliher would say when he strolled
in late, but \vas much relieved when The husky youngster pictured above
jack sympathized with him, he hav- is Harack Bogosian, the ve months
ing had a similar experience not so old son of Archie Bogosian of the
many years ago. Foundry.

George Carr Takes An t

Mr. Fisherman
For the sake of better forests and

better shing lheres nothin' on earth that can

Be sure your match is out. Break make you upset’ and WOYTY you
it in two before you throw it away_ nearly to pieces, than carelessly falling

Be Sure that pipe ashes and Cigar victim of debt, for once you are in,

or cigarette stubs are dead before ‘t '"Crea5e5'
throwing them a“.ay_ Never throw You don't stop to think 'bout the

them into brush, leaves or needles. items You Charge' for Small are the
Before building a re, scrape away things you are getting But each of

all inammable material from a the Small ‘mes Wm mm] 3 large and
Sput ve feet in diameter_ Dig tr it brings you a large heap of gretting.
hole in the center and in it build You plan far ahead of Ym" Saw“
your Camp re_ Keep your re day pay, and it ruins the fun of re-

small. Never build it against trees Caving" From friends You have
or Iogs or near brush. borrowed what's coming away and

Never break camp until your re Y°_““fe borrowed a whole lot of
is out——dead out. grieving-

T0 put out a Camp re, Stir the A kindly suggestion is always

coals while soaking them with water. Worth whllev and will do You much
Turn small sticks and drench both good if You“ let it A Plan that will
sides. \\'et the ground around the upset Your frets» with a Smile» is»

re. If you can't get water, stir in don't Spend Y°"' dough ti" You set
dirt and tread it down until packed it-_F”m7.[3’ Wash-

Money Matters

John Lasell Makes
Hole-in-One

John W. Lasell of the Main Office
was the rst member of the \Vhitins-
ville Golf Club to join the rapidly
increasing number of “hole-in-one"
golfers throughout the country. John
made his successful drive on the
second hole on the links of the
Whitinsville Golf Club on the after-
noon of May 4.

He received his diploma from the
Burke Golf Company entitling him to
membership in the famous “Hole-in-
one Club," but was much dis-
appointed on receiving the informa-
tion that the Company had dis-
continued the practice of presenting
a dozen golf balls to each new mem-
ber, due to the fact that the member-
ship in this club was increasing too
rapidly.

\\’e understand that john appre-
ciated the diploma but regrets the
fact that the feat was not accom-
plished in time to get in on the golf
balls.

The easy boss isn't always the
best boss. The employer who is ex-
acting but just is the best man to
work for. Under him the employee
learns to do things as they should be
done. Half-way measures don't go.
This is a wonderful schooling for the
young fellow who wants to push
ahead. The world is lled with
workers who can do a job fairly well.
\Vhat the world wants are men who
can do their work exactly right.

Last request “It's no good minc-
ing matters," said the doctor, “you
are very bad. Is there anybody you
would especially like to see?"

“Yes,” replied the patient faintly.
tight over and around the re Be —*—_* “Who is it?" queried the doctor.
Sure the last Spark is dead_ There s at least one of these back “Another doctor’ phase," wh;S_

of every accident:
Sure Indications I don't know.

i VIf you wish to know whether a Idon t care.
man has been at work, look at his Iforgot.
palms. If you wish to know whether \\'hat's the use?

a girl has been at work, look at the It can't happen to me.

third nger on her left hand.—Chat- I can look out for myself.
ham, Ont., News. This safety stuff is all “baloney.”

pered the invalid.

Husband: Telling lies is not one
of my failings."

\lVife: “No dear, it's one of your
few successes."


